
TRUST AFTER BRICK YARDS

Bnmor Combi Fropom to Eij Up 111

Tboia li the Mi4 WsiU

PLANS ARE BEING KEPT UNDER COVER

CbiirMta Warner of Republleuu
t'ofemlttee Goes to Ilia Homo la

Dakota Connty to Giro torn
Time to Private Bnsl

rFrom a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 10. (Special.) A rumor

Id current In Lincoln that a gtgantla trust
or corporation ha been formed which has
for lta object the control of the brick yards
of the entire west. It Is understood that
la rue eastern Interests are In the move-
ment, together with the brick manufactur-
ers of Omaha and probably of Lincoln. It
Is known to be a fact that many brick
yards in Nebraska which are backed by
small capital and which have a small out-
put have recently been bought and In some
Instances options have been taken on the
yards to bold food until the first of the
year. One brick yard has closed down, sold
Its output and Is now waiting to be trans-
ferred to the new company.

Who is In the company and who Is finan-
cing It cannot be learned here at this time
and neither can It be learned here who is
making the deals for the yards. It Is said
by one who has been looking Into the mat-
ter that' the organization has been quietly
at work for some time, but so far he had
been unable to get a line on the personnel
of the company. It Is his Arm belief, how-
ever, that a movement Is on foot to buy up
every brick yard in the west In order to
control the output and the price of brick.
Whether It Is the Intention of the company
to shut down some of the yards or to run
them as though owned by individuals he
could not say at this time. He was certain,
however, that some Omaha parties are In-

terested In the deal.
Warner Going; Homo.

Chairman Warner of the republican state
committee will leave Lincoln tomorrow for
his home In Dakota county and try to
patch up the holes In his own business
which have developed there since he has
been attending to the campaign. Whether
the headquarters will be kept open all win-
ter has not yet been decided. There is still
Considerable clerical work to be done and
a number of the stenographers will be kept
busy several days.

All the debts of the last campaign which
were turned over to the present committee
by Burgess were paid off last
night and the committee has a nice little
balance In the bank. Mr. Warner has re- -

the names of every office holder lit the state
and he will have a large army of helpers to
begin with whe,n the next campaign starts.

! A number of counties have sent In their
official returns to the secretary of state and
they do not vary from the returns already
published.

Supreme Court Holds On.
The supreme court did not adjourn to-

night as had been anticipated, but will hold
over until some time tomorrow. The fact
that a day was lost because of the election
Is the cause of the delay In adjournment.

Place for Nebraska Man.
Clyde McGlnltle of Nellgh, who was book-

keeper In the senate during the last session
and who previous to that time held a po-

sition In the auditor's office, has secured
a position as cashier of a bank In Idaho
and will remove to that state in the near
future. McGlnltle Is an expert bookkeeper
and was one of the most accomplished em-
ployes In the senate, and consequently was
one of the most popular.
V'.' " Weston la Noncommittal.' '

Charles Weston, formerly auditor for two
terms, was in Lincoln a short time this
morning shaking hands with the state
officers, and left at 10:30 for Omaha. Mr.
Weston was on his way to Chicago to
visit his daughter, who Is attending school
in a suburb of the Windy City. -

"I will be back later and talk politics,"
said Mr. Wcnton, when asked concerning
the stories to the effect that he was a can-
didate for governor or for United States
senator. "I'm not thinking anything; about
either office now, I Just stopped In for a
few minutes to see the people at tho state
house, and will be bark In few weeks."

Exposition Commission Meets.
The Nebraska commissioners to the

Lewis and Clark exposition met at the
l.lmltll hotel tonight and listened to the
rejx rt of G. C. 6 hell, who has Just re-

turned from Portland. A number of bills
were allowed and It is estimated $l,Ono
will be saved out of the appropriation of
Ji:,mi. The exhibits have arrived and will
1h distributed as rapidly as possible. The
board has turned the pavilion over to the
fnir board and recommended that it. be
put up at the state fair grounds and ex-
hibit the moving pictures during the fair.

Of the 126 Nebraska entries sixty-thre- e
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drew gold medals, thirty-si- r silver, seven-
teen brome and ten honorable mention.
The Individual winners will be notified
soon. Chairman Warner, Oeorge L.
Loomls, II. C. Bhedd and Q. C Shedd were
present. Another meeting will be held early
In December and the affairs of the com-
mission will be wound up.

Argument In State Jonrnal ra.se.
It Is up to the supreme court now to say

whether the state has a cause of action
against the State Journal, which la charged
with having sold some 5,00 worth of su-

preme court reports the copyright of which
it was alleged belonged to the state. The
attorney general filed the suit and the
Journal company filed a demurrer. The
matter was argued this morning.

Omaha Man Gets Contract.
1. J. Ilanlghen of Omaha has secured a

contract to extend a sewer from Snlt creek
to the state farm. The State university
regents declared that he was ths lowest of
the constitutional bidders. "

Cane Rashes Condemned.
Chancellor Andrews, in a talk to students

of the State university, today denounced
the cane rush. Sophomores and freshmen
had agreed to confine the hostilities of the
year to one mad scramble for canes. The
chancellor declared that such "mlxups"
were disgraceful.

supreme Court Call.
Following is a list of cases which will be

called for hearing November 21:
Court House Rock Irrigation Company

against Wlllard, Cheyenne county, Vertreea
against County of Gage, Gage county; The-sln- g

against Westeigren, Tork county;
Ooble against Brenneman, Adams county;
Cassidy against Sullivan, Holt county;
Schlckedants against Rlncker, Howard
count)-- ; Omaha Feed Company against
Kushforth, Merrick county; Getzschninnn
against Board of County Commissioners,
Douglas county; Culler against Bruce &
Co., Box Butte county; Leess against Cour-
ier Publishing and Printing company, Lan-
caster county; Thurston County against
Mclntyre,. Thurston county; Stevens against
Naylor, Custer county; Ames against Anu'S,
Washington county; Burlliit agHlnst Ks-ta- te

of Allvord, Gage county; Goldie against
Stewart, Dixon county; Walsh against Lun-ne- y,

York county; Beckwlth against DIerks
Lumber and Coal Company, Custer county;
Sweet against State, Holt county.

Oral arguments in the following cases will
not be heard before Wednesday, November
nn.

St. James Orphan Asylum against Shelby,
I Douglas, county; Rogers against City of

Omaha, Douglas county; Grable against
American surety company, Douglas county;
Lucas against County Recorder of Cuss
county Cuss county; Lewis against Mor-eart- y,

Douglas county; Standard Distilling
and Distributing Company against Harris,
Douglas county; Melntlre against Mclntlru,
Caas county; Austin against Brown, Da-
kota county: Herman against City of
Omaha, Douglas county; Regent Shoe Man-
ufacturing Company against Hanker, Doug-
las county; Titterlngton against State, Lin-
coln county; Several Tracts of Land (Yel-se- r)

against State, Douglas county; State
against Omaha Elevator Company, origi-
nal: tate ex rel Mickey against Reneau,
original.

The following Is a proposed assignment
of cases for hearing Tuesday, December 6:

Union Pacific Railroad Company against
Fosberg, Dawson county; Poggrnsee ugainst
Feddern, Cedar county; BuiUick against
Sons and Daughters of Protection, Lan-
caster county; City of South Omaha against
Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway Com-
pany, Douglas county; Cathers against Lin-
ton, Douglas county; Bascombe against
Bascombe, Douglas county; Hawley against
Von Lauken, Washington county; Hawluy
against Pound, Washington county; Haw-
ley against Nellson, Washington county;
Hawley against Jahnel, Washington county;
Union Pacitlc Railroad Company against
Thompson, Custer county; ttoltenburg
against State on complaint of Kruse, Doug-
las county; David Bradley & Co., against
Union Pacific Railroad Company, Douglas
county; Street against Smith, Hitchcock
county; Allen against American Beet Sugar
Comnanv. Douglas county: Brlchacek
against Brlchacek, Colfax county; Gammel

I Book Company against Paine. Douglas
, county; Mohat against Hutt, Custer county;

Sheldon against Gage County Society of
Agriculture. Gage county: State ex ml
Prout against Howell, original; A. T. Land
ind Live Stock Company agninst De Graw,
Boone county; Norton against Brink, Buf-
falo countyr Orr against Hail, Scott's Bluff
county; Barber against State, Lincoln
county; Duncan against State, Cheyenne
county; Chandler against State, Custer
county; Hackney against Raymond Brothers-C-

larke Company. Lancaster county;
City of Red Cloud against F. and M. Bank-
ing company, Webster county.

HONEYMOON IX TUB CORNFIELD

Bride and Groom Take Advantage
of Scarcity of Labor.

TORK, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.) There
Is such a large crop of corn in Tork
county that farmers are unable to gather
the corn owing to scarcity of labor. A
newly wedded couple found that they could
make more money husking corn than at
anything else and both are employed by a
farmer near Tork and are getting 4 cents
per bushel. They are husking nearly 200

bushels each day, making $8 for the com-
bined day's work.

Old Man Burns to Death.
SCOTT'S BLUFFS. Neb.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) John B. Montgomery, and
old spectacle peddler, was burned to death
about 3 o'clock this morning. He had been
drinking heavily last evening and becoming
too boisterous was placed In the city jail
for the night. In some unknown manner
the building caught fire from within and
before assistance came was a mass of

-

and pneumonia are always ushered In
Dy a smuuea cum. une next step is
marked by a gradually rising fever.
Tho next Dy Bore throat, hoarseness,
running nose, headache, cough, pain
iiu Dreainincana expectoration. j.nen
you are at the critical turn. It calls
for action, also care In .selecting tho
remedy to take; because delay and
experimenting mean death by pneu-
monia or weakened lunjrs.

The right remedy, the best remedy,
the safest remedy, the surest cure la
without doubt the famous, world
renowned

or. o ULL'S
Gquge Syrup

lta many cures are truly remark-
able, but they are all due to the
super-excelle- nt formula by which it Is
made. Dr.Bull's Cough Syrup soothes,
heals and cures like no other remedy
can or does.

Bead how this oelehrated remedy is
praised by all who use it. Every tes-
timonial id absolutely genuine.

"My husband had a severe cold and
feared he would get pneumonia. I
bought bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and after giving him a few doses
he w as greatly relieved, and after tak-
ing a bottle of the syrup the cough had
completely stopped. I have also been
cured of severe coughs and colds by
the wonderful Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup"

Mrs. Frederick Haberjan,
2015 W. tlagert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sample Sent Free
to alt readers. We wart you to have ab-
solute oonlldence in Dr. i'uit'a tough
by nip. and to that eud will eheerluTly
send you a tree sample. Reud no money,

imply writoa postal card or letter aiul
give the name ol this paper, Address

A. C. Meyer 4 Co.. Baltimore. Md.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull s Cough Brrup. Insist

On having it. It ill eure u. Uearinmlud
there Is no remedr "heiteror Justas good'
as lr. Bull's Cough Syrup which Is the bet.Lonot eiparlinrut with something itIs dangerous to health. L'telr Hull's tough,ryrup; it always rures. hold by all dilut
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tame pattern.
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goes with every gar-
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These costs come
in all sizes, and the
length is 52 inches.
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flames. Only a portion of the remains
were found, which ware taken to Oerlng
by (Coroner Wolt. The unfortunate man
has no known relatives in this country.

BISHOP THANKS CLERGYMEN

Work In Missionary Field Pleasing to
Head of Church.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.1)
The Episcopal convention in session at the
Episcopal church, opened yesterday with
the customary early morning devotional
exercises. The business session was held
at 10 o'clock, followed by the reading and
discussion of papers both forenoon and
afternoon, according to the program.

At the evening services the bishop ex
pressed the hope that their meeting to-

gether and dlHcusslng the vital interests
of the church had been of mutual Interest,
particularly in the matter of missionary
work, and thanked the clergy and the
laity for their helpful interest, and the
church of Beatrice for Its very kindly
hospitality. The address of the evening,
"The Church's Greatest Need," by Kev.
J. R. Clarkson of Omaha, was a strong
and vigorous appeal for the realization of
Pentecostal conditions. Reading from the
Acts of the Apostles, with much oratorical
effect, the story of these Pentecostal days.
he said that' that was sufficient. The
church was the same today as then! her
needs were the same. The church thould
know, assert, and use her power.

The closing services of the convocation
were held this morning at 7 o'clock.

ClULD IS Bl'RXKD TO DEATH

Boy Near Florence Sets Fire to Gaso-
line and Home Is Destroyed. .

FLORENCE, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) A fatal fire is reported at the
farm of John Williams, six miles west of
Florence. Their grandchildren, son and
daughter of Mrs. Loretta Chambers were
at the house and during the absence of Mr.
and Mrs. Williams from the house Vernie,
aged 3H years, opened the valve of a gaso-

line stove and then struck a match. In the
explosion whlcn followed he received burns
from which he died within three hours.

The grandmother entered the burning
building and carried the little one out. The
house was totally destroyed. The father of
the child was killed two years ago In Flor-
ence while at work In a well.

Farmers In Fight.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.)

Joe Ray and John Cassidy, two well known
farmers of this section, became involved
in a quarrel in town today over a bill
which It was alleged the Istter owed the
former, and the fracas which ensued came
near terminating fatally for one of the
combatants. While Ray started the trouble
by "Jumping onto" Cassidy In regard to
the bill, the former claims what he did
was In the spirit of, fun. but Cassidy seems
to have thought when his opponent grasped
him and commenced to swing hltn arViund
In the air, that the other, who Is a

man, meant business, and quickly
unearthed a pocket knife which he burled
several times in the shoulder of Ray. This
terminated the trouble and the injured man
was taken at once to a surgeon who found
the cuts quite deep and numerous, but
none reaching a vital spot. Both men had
been drinking and Ray seemed to be in a
joking mood while Cassidy was Just the
opposite. Both are good citizens and the
affair is sincerely regretted.

Court at Tekamab.
TEKAMAH. Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.)

The district court Is busily engaged this
week hearing the Wells against Renard
trial. Mr. Wells after spending a great
deal of money in making the park one of
the best In the country donated the use of
it to the people of Oakland and vicinity.

Last year during the high water Mr.
Renard, proprietor of the flour mills at
that place, dammed the creek In order to
get water to run the mill; after the heavy
rains the park was flooded to such an .ex-
tent that the flower beds, shrubbery, eto.,
was destroyed. Mr. Wells is now suing
for damages.

Mahoney, Jepsom and Binghaus are attor-
neys for the plaintiff and Faucett, Taylor
and Moyer for the defendant.

Post mastership Contest Ended.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

For a few weeks back Humboldt citizens
have been busy with the problem of who
would be chosen as successor to Post-
master Bantz upon the expiration of his
commission next year, and not until today
was the matter Anally settled by the
declaration of Congressman Pollard that
he intended recommending for that place,
Cary K. Cooper, the eldest son of O. A.
Cooper, for many years a leading politician
and congressional committeeman from this
place. The appointment will be made as
a recognition of the good work of the
elder Cooper' and will probably prove as
satisfactory as any that could be made.

Children Find Man Hssgtig,
GENEVA, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.) Yes-

terday morning some children were play-
ing on their way to school, near the Bluka
farm, close to Milllgan, and noticed some-
thing hanging from a tree In a draw nearby.
On Investigation they discovered It to be
the body of Frank H. Sluka, He was dead
when they found him. Coroner Fitzslm-mo- n

was summoned and pronounced It a
clear case of suicide. Sluka was about 30
years old and had been married only three
or four months.

Great Northern at Oakland.
OAKLAND. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

The Great Northern railroad has located
Its depot here on Commercial avenue be-
tween Second and Third streets, which will
be built of brick. The pipes for their well
are here and also the material for the
water tank. A car load of frogs, for their
crossing here, arrived yesterday, and all
bridge lumber is on the ground. The next
two weeks will make a big showing in tbs
progress of ths work at this point.

Bert County Teaehers to Meet.
OAKLAND. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)-- .

County Superintendent Eugene Brookings
has arranged to have ths Burt county
Teachers' association held at the high
school here Saturday, November 18. Super.

lntendent W. M. Davidson of the Omaha
schools, Superintendent W. N. Clifford of
the Council Bluffs schools, and President
J. W. Crabtree of the State Normal will
be present and address the teachers. Super
intendent Brookings has arranged to have
Mr. Frank R. Robertson give his illustrated
lecture on Norway and Sweden In the
opera house on the evening preceding the
association.

Kews of Nebraska.
BEATRICE An extra force of graders

has been put to work In the Burlington
yards here In order to facilitate work on
the new depot grounds.

BEATRICE Yesterdny at a scavenger
tax sale the Blukoly hotel property at the
corner of Fifth anil Klla streets wm sold
to E. V. Cowles of Falrtniry for t2,2X.

BEATRICE The marriage of Mr. Jesse
Jasper and Miss Jennie McFarland, both
of Blue Springs, wns solemnized In thecounty court yeetorduy. Judge Bourne

YORK R. W. Baker, a well known band
director and composer of band music,
formerly of Pueblo, Cnlo., ha been em- -

filoyed by
It.

the York Commercial club band
BEATRICE The Beatrice Military bandgave a promenade tunoert In the aimorvlast evening. There was a large attendance

and a delightful evening was passed by
those In attendance.

BEATRICE Word was received here of
the death of Mrs. John Vanler, mother ofMrs. H. C Brenker of this city, which
occurred yesterduy at her home at Du
Bols, Pawnee county.

LINWOOD The Transmlsslssippl Oralncompany has sold Its elevator at this place
to the Dawson Grain company and hasgiven Immediate possession. W. J. Blairwill be manager for the new company.

TORK Mr. Oeorge Pickens of Hastings,
who has been manager of the Farmers'
Elevator company of York for the pastyear, has resigned and accepted a positionon the road for Otis Smith, a grain com-
mission tirm of this city.

PENDER Allen and Con-gressman McCarthy were here today, ar-
guing a case before Judge Graves In adamage suit of William O'Connor against
H. C. Fields and others, brought 'over fromDakota county for u change of venue.

OAKLAND Mr. John Llndalil of this city
was married to Emilia Erickson, also of
this place, at Omaha, last Monday after-noon, surprising all their friends. Thev
will reside at Allen, Neb., where Mr. Lln-
dalil Is in charge of a branch store of theLlndahl Brothers at that place.

FAIRBCRY The city election yesterday
on the proposed issue of 15,0i for thepurpose of building a Haiillaiv sewer sys-
tem resulted adversely to issuance ofbonds, there being a majority of thlrtvagainst the proposition. A light vote was
polled, only about two-thir- of the vote
last Tuesday.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of Supervisors today bids tor constructing
bridges were rejected upon advice from
the county attorney fur the reason that the
notice asking for bids was not published
according to law. The matter of consider-
ing bids will not bo taken until the next
meeting In December.

TABLE ROCK Mrs. Rock, wife of John
P. Rock, a prosperous German farmer,
living four miles west of here, died yes- -
teraay morning arter a lingering illness.
dhb was corn in uermany, dui came to

i America at an early sue and the familv
are Nebraska pioneers, having lived on this
farm for nearly forty years.

BEATRICE W. H. Bachle, a young
farmer living west of the city, was bound
over to the district court on the charge ofstatutory assault, preferred by J. W. Kuhn,
on behalf of his daughter, a girl 18 years
of age. Bachle gave bond In the sum of
$1,000 and wns released. The McConnell
assault case went to the Jury this evening.

PLATTBMOUTH Mrs. John Robblns.aged 64 years, was found dead in bed thismorning by her daughter, Emma, who was
sleeping with her. Heart failure was the
cause. Three daughters, Mrs. Will Rich-
ardson, South Omaha; Mrs. James Pat-
terson, Is Angeles, Cal., and Miss Emma
of this city, and two sons, Rush Robblns
of Denver, Coin., and John Robblns of
Chicago, 111., survive her. Mr. and Mrs.
Robblns came from Ohio to Plattsmouth
about twenty-fiv- e years ago.

NORFOLK Norfolk Is coming up In the
world. A sewerage system, to cost $50,000,
and an antl-spittln- g ordinance, are two
moves now In contemplation. The antl-spltti-

ordinance, patterned after that of
Lincoln, Omaha and Sioux City, has passed
Its second reading In the council and will
next week be made a law; the sewerage
proposition was advanced at a mass meet-
ing held last night. Andrew Rosewater,
city engineer of Omaha, has mapped out
the plans.

BiGELQW DISLIKES PUBLICITY

Defaulting; Bank President Wonld
Kvade Reporters If Taken

Bark to Milwaukee.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Nov. 10,-F- rank

C. BIgelow, the defaulting president of
the Milwaukee bank, who is serving a term
of ten years In the United States, peniten-
tiary at Fort Leavenworth, will not go to
Milwaukee to testify against H. G. Goll,
the former cashier of the bank, If he can
prevent it.

Bigelow's attorneys In Milwaukee have
been Instructed by the prisoner to secure
a postponement of the trial of Goll until
next January, If possible. If the trial of
Goll Is not postponed BIgelow will be
taken to Milwaukee next week. BIgelow
has requested. In case he is compelled to
go to Milwaukee, that he be taken out of
the penitentiary after night In order to
evade newspaper men.

WOMAN JUMPS TO DEATH

Comes from Detroit and Binds Life
In Chicago Shopping;

District.

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. In view of hundreds
of shoppers In State street. Miss Fannie
Balnes of Detroit, Mich., jumped from a
fifth story window of one of the principal

COFFEE SLUGGING
A Smooth, Artful Worker.

Coffee with some people produces par-
tial congestion of the liver and that In
turn makes headaches and various dis-
eases.

But If heavier doses of the drug are
taken the victim will feel a temporary
relief while the effects of the drug lasts.

So with morphine.
So with a man knocked down with a

blow. Hit him again until unconscious
and he doesn't realize the pain, the protest
nature sets up against hurt. It Is a sure
road to more and more serious trouble
to drug more to try and escape the penalty
The pay day is sure and Mother Nature
must be paid in full. An experience In
Illustration comes from Pennsylvania;

"For a long time I have been a great
sufferer from headaches and nervousness;
would wake early In the morning In such
pain that I thought It would be a privi-
lege to die. At times it would be a violent
sick headache, at others severe nervous
headache.

"I often consulted my physician, but he
could give roe no relief medicines did no
permanent good.

"In the meantime I had learned that
two or three cups of strong coffee would
relieve an attack or lessen its severity;
also, that when I did without coffee the
headache was sure to come on.

"I got worse and worse and was so
nervous that the least noise drove me
wild. I told the doctor at.out this one
day and he at once said 'You ought never
to drink cuffed'

"At the same time he advised me to try
Tostum Food Coffee, saying it was used
In his family. I quit the old kind of coffee
at once and began on Postum, which
proved to be, when made right, a most
palatable and delicious beverage. At once
I began to improve and now I need only
to say that during the years I have used
it I have been completely restored my
headaches are gone, my nerves are steady,
the constipation that used to trouble me,
no longer does so. I have Increased in
weight and my brain is clear and quick."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little boook, "The Road to

WsUvUlaj" la pkgs,

Whcro Public Confidence is

CORRECT

SATURDAY WILL BE SUIT DAY
A fact important as an unusual value giving and value getting event. Our determina-

tion to this end makes your money power greater here Saturday than you've known before for
many months.

On Our $15 Tables
You sort of expect $t Sulfa to be

commonplace all about alike. Most

of them fully meefjrour expectations.

Ours vrttl surprise you. You'll see the
custom tailor effect the "touches" of

hand tailoring which separate them

from the ordinary and classes them

with the made-to-tneasu- re but In

addition to that, we'll show you some

very striking, exclusive Ideas in new
fabrics, mixtures

varied hues,8 soft finished

master craftsmen of talent, unsur-
passed in the world. Unquestionably
the most extensive display of 915
Suits ever brought to Omaha. In ,

every respect $20 suits except In
price. Grand special Saturday value.

Special Values in $10 Suits

If You
You

are more Overcoats
other clothier
Ilelted Overcoats,
Model Overcoats;
black cloths.

If you've
longer coat

Kf kui a wnoe

Suit

Will
About

These $15
$20. All Bear "Proiek"

that tailors couldn't Hero
at $15 $20 than every

or in all Fancy
Frock Conts, Box Back Coats

Scotch tweeds, thibets, Oxfords

worn a long, yon must have a
here's a most opportunity.

Saturday Furnishing
Specials

From week to week place on sale for
Saturday selling leaders or special articles
upon which we do not to profit

merely that you may become fa-

miliar with our department of lesser
of men's attire. Note the following:

Men's Underwear,
75c values

Men's Fancy Wool
absolute $1 values

Boys' Fleeced Union Suits, 75c
grade

Men's all wool fast color Sweaters,
and $2.50 values 1.251.50at

Cases, grand f --7 C CO C
special 1. D"$mpJ

Soft and Stiff 50c$lBosom Shirts -

department stores. She was instantly
killed. Several persons barely escaped

struck by Miss Balnes" body.

Miss Balnes, on llrst entering the store,
walked to the lace department and ex-

amined some goods. She then
toward the rug department, but stopped

at a settee close to a window. Suddenly

she to the ledge, opened the win-

dow and. with a loud scream, threw her-

self toward the Illness Is said
to have caused the act.

All Are Intted
In saying that for all stomach, liver or kid-

ney diseases, there is no remedy like Elec-

tric Bitters. B0 cents; guaranteed. For
sale by & McConnell Drug Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today In Nebraska Colder la
the northwest Portion Fair

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. Forecast of
the weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair Saturday, colder ln
northwest portion; Sunday fair.

For Missouri and Iowa Fair and warmer
Saturday; Sunday fair.

For South Dakota Fair and
colder Saturday; Sunday fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Satur-
day and Sunday.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Saturday;
Sunday warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE

OMAHA, Nov. 10. Omclal record of tem
perature and compared wnn
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1905. 190V U. 1902.

Maximum temperature.... 62 34 64 38

Minimum temperature.... 32 80 36 SI
Mean 42 82 48 34
Precipitation 00 .00 T

Temierature and precipitation
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and comparisons with the last two years:
Normal 42
Departure for the day 0
Total excess since March 1 341
Niirtnal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
precipitation since March 1 38 18 Inches
Deficiency since March t 2.40 inches

ncy for cur. period In li(04 . .3 inches
Excess iur cor. period in lied.... 1.36 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Tem. Max. .Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. Tem. fall.
Bismarck, clear 64 84 .00
Cheyenne, clear 88 68 .00
Chicago, clear 44 4 .00
Davenport, clear 42 48 .00
Denver, clear 60 68 .00
Havre, clear 64 84 .00
Helena, clear 42 48 ,00
Huron, clt-ar- , 44 62 .00
Kansas City, clear 48 60 .00
North Platte, clur 44 60 .00
Omaha, clear 48 6J .00
Rapid City, clear 60 8K .ft)
St. Douis, clear 48 in .

PL Paul, clear 44 64 .00
Salt Lake clear 4ri 68 .0))
Valentine, clear 62 8 ,U)
Wtlllston. clear 43 to .00

X ind''tes l"r of precipitation.
v. I A. Loctl Fetevuter.

Are

DRESS FOR MEM AND BOYS.

at

slims, extra
stouts, s'outs, ex-

tra longs and regular
sizes for rmn of any

A big range of Coats, $10,
$25 to $50.

struggle.
"quality"
help
your
small

Boys'

45c day

Boys'
Men's Soft and 5 iff Hals45c ' and Caps
Newest shapes and shades$2.00 ln Soft Fedoras. Alpines,
Crushers and grade
Perby Stift Hats In fore-
most brim and pro-
portions

Boys'
11. GO. $150, 13.

An unequalled range of
men's Winter Caps in pre-
vailing shapes, 50c up.1.50 J. B. Stetson Hats, boys
$3.60 to (5.

GRAND JURY HAS GEARY

Boston Inquisitors Will Be Asked to
Find Indictments

Four Persons.
BOSTON, Nov. 10 The case of Susanna

Geary of Cambridge, the chorus girl who
died here as the result of unlawful medical
treatment and whose dismembered body was
found ln suit cases in Boston harbor was
submitted today to the grand Jury. That
body will be asked to report indictments
against at least four persons all of whom
are now under arrest. They Include. Lewis
Crawford and William Howard who are
held ln New York ss the persons who dis-
posed of the body; Dr. Percy D. McLeod,
a Back Bay physician who was arrested
on the charge of dismembering the body,

Morris Nathan, the girl's lover.
About forty persons summoned to testify

before the grand jury appeared at the
court house today among them being
Nathan.

Nathan and Dr. McLeod were called be-

fore the municipal court during the fore-
noon. Nathan was charged with having
been accessory before the fact to the ope-

ration which caused the girl's death, and
Dr. McLeod was charged with abortion.
Both cases were continued until Monday.
Nathan's ball was fixed at $5,000 and Dr.
McLeod's at $20,000.

The latter had been at liberty since

1

Over three hundred Pattern Hata
the importers in
up to 112, go on sale Saturday.

I'umxnount

3

On Our $20 Tables
Here is where the "doft of

superior tailoring are soon upon col
lars, shoulders, lapels and other fea-

tures that have most to do with styl
Ish appearances. Itest European
woolens cloths, linings, buttonholes
and finish make
them $25 garments The

tailor labors in vain to
model to duplicate them at
f 15 and 950.
"That custom
look" 1 m
presses you
instantly and
unerringly
when you see
them. Single and doublo-breaNt- d

styles, in every size, for men of all
proportions. Confined colorings and
cloths of foremost makers.
Grand special Saturday values.

Special Values in Suits

Partkular Overcoats
See and

the
Ready-to-put-o- n Overcoats the best better.

and the combined displays of
clothing department Omaha at prices.
Surtont and Regular

vicunas, meltons, and

Overcoat
shortly, and inviting

we

pretend di-

rectly,
artl-cl- es

Fleeced

Underwear,

ottering

be-

ing

proceeded

climbed

pavement.

Sherman

somewhat

WEATHER BUREAU,

precipitation

temperature

departures

rnct

City,

Vi'&lSU,

Stouts,
short

pro-
portion

Whatever

75c

Telescopes.

crown

CASE

Against

and

greatebt

touches"

general throughout
elsewhere

merchant
garments

America's

$25.00

short

temperature

Boys' School Suits
School boys sit down hard and often.

a boy does, he does it with a
That's why "strength" and

are so Important here. We can
you solve the problem of dressing
boy neat and trim at all times at
cost.

Double Breasted
School Suits, - positive $jt
values, Satur k 1 CI Cl.JD

Novelty Suits, Etons,
Norfolks, Buster Browns,
Russian Blouso and Double
Breasted styles, confined
novelties, $5

Finest Novelties, noth-
ing comparable to them in
Omalia, every size for all
manner of r aaJ.UU

his bonds were renewed. No surety an.peared for Nathan.

SUGGEST OF PEACE"
Washington Man Suggests (hat a,

Monument Be Bnllt for Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.-- The tributepaid to President Roosevelt in Londonyesterday In connection with the lordmayor's parade has directed attention hereto a suggestion emanating J. SelwinTalt, local representative of the Inter-
national Banking corporation, that thetriumph of the president as a peacemaker
be perpetuated by the erection in thecapitol city of a magnificent "Roosevelttemple of peace." The author of thisproject feels that there will be no difficulty
In raising by public subscription a fund
sufficient to erect a structure In re-
spect worthy of the triumph at Ports-
mouth.

The suggestion is that there be erecteda building of heroic proportions to be usedfor conventions and meetings of nationalimportance, to be of rich design with
ornamentation emblematic of peace andperhaps symbolic of the success of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in tightening the bonds of
brotherhood between the north and south.

2Z

purchased among
York, many worth ...$5. . ,

$4.50

S4.50

The style of the Shelley Hat and Gown Is too well known to
the public to need any especial reminder, but we would like to call
four attention to our fepexlul tao Saturday.

New

from

every

Silk Petticoats,
17 to f8 valuei Saturday price .

Walking Skirts.
$7 to $10 vaiuea Saturday price

3.50

"TEMPLE

FURG Especially Priced for Saturday.
Doas $2.50 up to $75.


